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night in their handsome special Pull

CitizensCANAL BILL PASSES WITH
BUT TWO OPPOSING VOTES

anything sacred V&bout the measure the inujmaee in the bill was used after
which took it out of the line of-usua- l consideration in .order that the Presi-treatment- in

the House. Alluding to dent mjg.nt hare the. fullest "and freest
the opposition by his political colleagues choice of selection of government em-th- e

proposed inclusion of the Panama pioj-ee- s. On this vote Mr. Cannon
ronfe-i- n the biil ue said he saw no joined the minority,
reason for not trusting the President Vandiver of Missouri offered an
to negotiate that route as well as the amendment requiring the President to
Jucaraguac.

f
s divide the work into sections, so as to

Messrs. Vandiver of Missouri, and secure competition- in bidding. Lost.

of the corporation because it suppressed
Lvmpcuuwi ; , : uuwg up several turn--
pcung cotton compresses, lit is to be a
test case and. will bo taken to the h gh-- r

court for final decision. If the. Su-
preme Court should hold that the buy-
ing up of competing concerns is in vio
lation or tne anti-tru- st aov there- are
scores or concerns m jLexas wmcn are
subject to prosecution. v

Presidential Appointments
. ..TlT.-- l! J, ir iasmngton, jan. u. Among tne nom- -

inations sent to the' Senate today were
the following: -

To be Collector of Customs for the
district of Pearl River, Miss., W. W. F.
Swan of Mississippi. " ' '

.To be United States Attorney for the
Southern District of Mississippi, Robt.
C.'-b- ee of Mississippi. "

To be United f States Marshal for the
Southern District ' of Mississippi, Ed- -

garb. VV H son of Mississippi. .

- ,"

SMOOTHED OVER
- I.

Argentina and Chili Agree on
a Basis of Settlement

jWashingfoQi Jan. 1). Mr. M. Garcia
Merou, the Argentine Minister in Wash-
ington, has-- received a cablegram from
his government, reading as follows

I have the honor to communicate to

ed providing that all payments be made

Duties Ended

io the chief of police S L Wd
suspected until Zulidentify her. After w h- -

sent a party to Rocky Mount however
and found that the young lady lived atNash county and wa3 a Mrs. W Ununs"Ploded that theory.

We have at all times appreciatedsuggestion that might be offeredI JSd

upon the same. Lt

"Upon advice of several parties one ofour number visited a detective andthe case before him. After that timewe had correspondence with him andas a result of that cooftrenee a meetmg was held at the court honse Tor thepurpose of raising Sltrf to give him forprosecuting this search. A membertne committee went to Norfolk and paidhim at one time ,nd a few dayslater he- again yited Norfolk and paidhim the remaining it lsto my that the clue upon which he Jr2
working failed results"We append an itemized account of .

money received and disbursed. The reopie gave this and have a right to s4 to --

what use it was placed. The criticismthat has been placed upon us by certainparties and the articles published in thenewspapers are but faint pictures ofwhat we have had to experience. W .
could have accomplished better resultsand have saved much time and laborhad the chief of police nnd the mavireco?nized that th
paid as public servants and dischnrjrpd

p?JldIng n and ther Mr. Hepburn clos- -

the debate. Ho devoted most of his
iime to review and dentin- -

cibuou 01 iur. aomms sueeuu. .(.ue
! hitter, Mr. Hepburn said, had elected
himself to the position of business rep--
resentative of the House, and Mn that
capacity : had invited the House to a

i "dicker" for the Panama Canal, which
! would be- - to buy a law suit,- and pay
forty millions for property which the President to negotiate for a canal by
canal commission iQ would be worth either the Panama or Nicaraguan route,'
but $27,000,000 to the United States. the property of the - Panama Canal

Regarding Mr. Cannon's claim that he Company, if selected to cost not ex-w- as

in favor of a canal,' Mr. Hepburn eeeding forty millions; .also to f.x a Imv

Morris Amendment Voted
Down by a Decisive

riajority--Hepbur- n

Clashes with
Cannon

Washington, Jan. 9. At the close of
the third 'day's discussion of the uc- -

araguan Canal bill, the measure passed
Vne lionse by a practically unanimans
vote. 30S to 2. Mr. Rishoo of JMiehi -

gan answered, present. The negative
votes were cast by Mr. Fletcher of Miu -

. tiesota. who voted against reporting the
bill in the Committee of Interstate and
Foreign Commerce, and Lassister of
Virginia.

A vote for the bill credited to Mr.
HcLain of J ssisfiippi was afterwards
teamed to be unauthorized, that gentle-wa- n

not having been present inr the
House today. Deducting that the af-
firmative vote was 307. The bill passed
the House May 2, 1000, by a vote of
124 to 30, eight answering present and

ti not voting, forty members were
ana pairea, out was eipiaiucj

- the pair clerk that they were general
lairs and cot expressive of the view-- s '

cf the members upon the bill. nis
eaves six members of the House unac--

tounted for.
The bill was. oassed exactly as it came '

i'""1 uc vuiuuiiuci. - -
Foreign Commerce, with an amendment
Authorized jesrai'dinr the manneF of

paying for the construction of the ca-la- l.

All efforts to amend or recommit
t'ne bill were successfully resisted, the
Ugliest vote any of them received be-

ing 102. This result is credited by in-

terested members to the growth of the
fsar that the Panama Canal Company's

. . .v ' i - t l a l 1 H,7
VX?r was oniy ior aeia , -u

iso that the comnany was playing for
staKe or iiuxu,uuu, naving an

Hin and nothing to lose by negotiations.

Gommiifee of
Reports Its

Mayor and Chief of Police of
Elizabeth City Criticized

for Ignoring the
Committee

Elizabeth City, N. C, Jan. 9. The
committee of citizens, appointed at a
public meeting held soon after the mys
terious disappearance of Nellie Cropsey,
has made a report closing its connection
with the unfortunate affair. Incidentally
the report severely criticises the mayor
and chief of police for persistently ignor
ing its offers. of assistance in ferreting out
the mystery and tracing the crime to
the guilty party. The report follows:

At a public meeting held in the Acad
emy of Music on Sunday afternoon, De-
cember .1, 1901, we were appointed a
committee for the purpose of investi
gating the disappearance of Miss Ella M.
Cropsey. i It was the sense of that meet-
ing that no effort should be spared in
clearing up this dark and awful tragedy,
which had in a very large measure par
alyzed business, and was" the sole subject
of conversation upon our streets. We
realized the fa-c- t that in this matter we
were their servants and should do all in
our power to discharge the duties im
posed upon us. Immediately after our
appointment we met in the office of Ros-co- e

W. Turner and there elected Mr.
I.v T. Greenleaf as chairman of the com-
mittee and Mr. Turner as secretary and
treasurer. Recognizing the fact that in
this matter all agencies should work to-
gether for the accomplishment of the end
in view, we immediately proposed that
we should communicate with Mr. Daw-
son, the chief of police, and secure the
benefit of his services and ability. Mr.
Dawson; was waited on by several mem-
bers of the committee at "different times
and invited and urged to with
us. He positively refused to do so, and
from the date of our appointment until
this hoilr he has not neither has the
mayor" of this city done one single thing
to assist us. but have at all times seri-
ously handicapped our efforts by. their
actionsvand manner of treatment.

"For this reason we were badly thwart-
ed in our efforts at the very outset. Not-
withstanding these things we pressed
steadily onward, and- - in twenty-fou- r
hours had secured" sufficient evidence to
hold a party under bond for his ap-
pearance at the March term of the Su-
perior Court.

"Almost each and every day there
would come to us rumors of the young
lady being seen at this; .place and that,
acd while we were dubious of results,
still we recognized the "fact that' it' Was
our duty to investigate these things,
Which we did. Upon information that

was seen at Rwky .Mount bea-r--ic-

a description to Miss Cropsey, we
caused- - the matter to be .; investigated
and found that there was absolutely
nothing tangible in it. Reports came

your Excellency .that the Minister of TS- - Thomas met today. No one appear-Chil- e

In Buenos Ayres presented yester-- for Fowler, but Mr. Thomas was
day to this department a note of the Present. The committee continued the
protocol about policies, in the ea me case but set no date. " it was suggested,
sense which was given to.it by this gov-- however, thac argument; in the case
eminent. With n all the should be heard when counsel on both
incidents are definitely terminated. : sides could agree as to time.

'ALCORTA, j ator Bi:ler represents Fowler. When
"Minister of Foregn Affairs." : he can be heard from argument iu the

This means that Argentina and Chile case may proceed. January 21 or 30
have agreed' to settle their differences was named when the committee would
amicably and that there will probably be ready to proceed, but it is probable
be no further trouble. jthat even a hater date will be fixed.

' Senator Simmons received - a letter

their duty in accordance with thosa 'facts.
"We feel that our duty, is now Mded - i

the body has been found. The committed J

commended to him the ancient maxim.
"iKtioas speak louder than words." He
charged Mr. Cannon with opposing leg- -

islatipn for seven years for t.he construe- -
tion of. the canal This opposition had

enectlve in jlation of the rules
0f fne House and iu defiance of he had
ahnost said decency, but would leave
the monopolv of that word to the gen- -

tleman from Illinois.
Turnine to the Democrats. Mr. Hen- -

Km MO, i,,,: n th.
ivansas l l ry piatiorm ior tne nnuie- -
(Uate construction cf the Nicaraguan
Canal, the reading op which was greeted
with applause. That, he said, was the
most respectable utterance that ever
came from a Democratic convention.
il.mighter.j.

'..,ow, ne said, ja coaclusion,- is the
time to carry out the will of that body,
ana aunouga i ara nut amuuiu (i.

h make the appeal, yet
- ,:!ih tlie name of nonor anu or political in--

TRANSPORTS FROM

THE PHILIPPINES

tegr-iiy-
, voicing the demands of ihe Dem- - the session, today. Mr. Williams, a colt-c-

m tic platform, I summon each and all ieaffne McLain's, etated that the lat- -

plina delegation supported the Nicara- -
4- j guan Canal bill in .Lhe House, through

TWO ShlDS Arrive With a Large various stages and voted for it on

i ",',. j55 final passage. '
INUmDer Ot oOldierS It is not known here when Senator

7 ' Pjitchard will, retarit. H wife isSan Francisco, Jan. --T- he army
Ivilpntrick and,Warren both DJinf a but JS stiP .W; ""arrived today at SeaUle; The "Warren i'Ttxonal to the Coloiual. 30in- -

gained two days on the Kilpa trick on
toda 'the way acros the Pacific trom, Na-rd,fmc- h'f

r. nowhas his wife and Urn- -
gasaki. The Warren brought twenty-- !

second JT- - Wlth j5im- - e remain at thethree first clarscigers, three- -

AVashington, Jan. 9. In expectation of u'."8 .' y
a rote upon the Nicaraguan Canal bill (Great .laughter and applause.)
today there was a large attendance on : The bill, being taken up for consider-- :

the floor when the House of Repre 'ation uader the five minute tule, Mr.
met. Under the order made Shackelford of Missouri offered an

esterday the general debate was to amendment, a substitute for the first
,:oss at 2 o clock, when the bill s:Section. ,anhorUiag the President to

LZlafi"iZ ameDdment under the, negotiate for.the Panama route as well
Ire ... . the Nicaraguan. bnpporting th

Mr. Adamson of Georgia, the firsi
,,.nA n.con ni class, twenty-fou- r , in the, steerage,

twenty-on- e discharged men of the navy i " luua J"""S. C. Sme 0 for stambs Wnedand 747 soldiers who are returning to to pay
be discharged from the service. They K en was postmaster, at
are from nearly every regiment in the,n5ttieJv '

Philippines. The most prominent pas-- 1 Mr. Small introduced a bill today to

man tram at 10 o'clock: The - entire
party were driven to. VanderbiU'a, this
afternoon and througa the Bikinore es
tate. A banquet was gi. ta the club to
night by Maj. McKissIck of the Battery
Park Hotel. x There were a u umber of
speeches, among the speakers Belva
Loekwood

-

Train Ahead of. Time
New Orleans. .Tan. ft. A freight train" 'on. the Yazoo and Mississippi Valley

division pf the Illinois Cei'-tra-l Railroad
ran imo a passenger train this morn- -

ing at Frelsen, twelve miles above New
Orleans, killing the fireman," Henry Pos- -
ter, fatally injuring the engineer of, the

trainf John Campbell sof Michi--
gac, and seriously injuring the" engineer
and fireman of the passenger train and
three brakenien. The accident was due
to the freight train running ahead of
time.

WAITING ON BUTLER

Committee Ready to Hear Ar-

gument in Fowler-Thom- as

Contest
Washington, Jan. 9. Special. House

Election Committee No. 2, having --before
the contested election case of Fowler

j from his wife, in a "sanitarium in Penn- -

sJlvania this morning, stating that she
was much improved. It is expected that
she will have to remain there for five
or six weeks longer.

All the members of the North Car--

"""U1-- r; ' ..U- - - 1. Vt

Par - HaiSteaa or ainaen county
$1,173 for supplies taken during the
war.

FOUR MONTHi FOR

AN EX-GOVER- NOR

' '
,

Franklin J. Moses Tells of
His. Fall and Degradation

Boston, Jan. 9. Franklin J. Moses,
former Governor of South Carolina,
gray-haire- d, dignified and haughty, was
arraigned before Judge Brown in the
police court today, charged by Inspec
tor Patterson with the larceny of an
overcoat, valued at $50, the property of
James A. Hawked, a tailor. The over-
coat was pawned later. Moses had'the
coat made for him aDd offered a check
drawn on a South Carolina bank, but
when the check was presented, it was
foiind that Moses had no funds to meet
it. On January 3 he was arrested.

Inspector Patterson briefly but con- -

pic.uic.i lilt guituiuia

f Ju t
V Judge Brown sentenced Mr. Mosea to
Deer Island for four months,

S

VINDICATIONS.ALL ROUND

Charges of Major Hawks Not

Sustained by the Testimony
Washington, Jan. I. The Senate Com-

mittee on Milkary Affairs today by a
unanimous vote, adopted the report of
the stib-committ- ee exonprating Colonel
Heistand from wrong-doin- g in connec- -

tion with the alleged combination to
control the output of. Manila hemp,

nrha ronm-t- - mv thni- - none of the
charges preferred by Major Hawks were I

at the inquiry.
It also completely exonorates former

Assista nt Secretary :' of the Navy Al-

len former Assistant Secretary of War
Meikeljohn, General Corbin and Assist-
ant Attorney General Boyd, all of
wnpm, is snows, seereu iuar Luuucun

Hepburn bill without amendment. He Democratic party had fa.ilen. to a . lov
argued that the time had come for ac-- estate when there was iione left to rally
tion and that equivocation now could, it but the stalwait ' gentleman from
only result in delaying 'the commence- - t jowa to the declaration of the plat-me- nt

of the canal. HepburnV Mr, Shackel- -form quoted by
Mr. ooten of Texas also. argued that said hat wsU meaDt Wae an lstk'the bill should be passed without amend- - . fc.rd

ient. If the Morris amendment were mian canal. . .

adopted, he said, the canal would be- -' ! Explaining the amendfo,ent, Mr. Mor-com-e

a conditional project surrounded by jris of Minnesota. said it meant to gire
doubts and difficulties which might doom 'the President six months and no more ;o

as "amendment. --Mr. Shackelford said th&

t.t nossession of: the Panama Canal
property and entirely close up ithe trans-
action; otherwise the work of build-
ing the Nicaraguan Canal would go on.

The amendment wn further discussed
'nr lfpssrS Sims nf Tennessee and Wil- -

Bryan Strikes Back
at Republican Charges

upon warrants drawn by the President
of the United States.

me commmee men rose ana xne om
was .reported the House without
amendment" except in the one ''instance
stated, and that was agreed to.

Mr. Cannon moved to recommit the
b'M with instructions to report "within
30 'days a substitute authorizing the

" of cost or, tne canal and aiminng ne--
gotiations oy the President to eix
morhs.

Mr-- Cannon asked for the yeas and
""J5 'DUX coma not muster one-nrt- n olw mempers ro nis support, ana tne
motion was lost without division. He
said that in view of the very evident re--

'" '

ord on thw matter he would not press
the subject. ' '

- un a voce TOZ on .Pasebill, but one voice was heard in
the negative. A vote by yeas- and nays
was demanded by Mr. Shackelford of
Missouri and ordered. The vote result-
ed yeas 308; nays 2; one member
flrsn-eTin- !' "nrotont "

Speaker Henderson called attention to
tbe fact hen, tQe came of Mr
McLai4 of Mississippi was called the
clerks iraderstood one ,to answer
for nim and he wag recoMed h, the af.r.nrmauve. investigation lauea to diow.th t xr v.t.;. npPS(nt at

. ter tad not been present and suggested
that his vote be stricken out."

Tfle greater said he knew of no au- -

thority by which that could be 'dor e.
nn c'e fejt ,an unwillingness to take-- a

Ftep that in case of a close vote might
form" a precedent dangerous o- legisla- -
tion. Nothing but the member's own, , :

wive.i

At o.io tne iiouse aujoTrrnea.

GREAT BLOW-OU- T"

Ambassador Choate Enter-

tained by the New York
Chamber of Commerce

New York, Jan. 9. Joseph H. Choate,
United States Ambassador to Great
Britain, was the guest of the Chamber
of Commerce this afternoon at a re--

don last summer to the business men

reception and all of them got an oppor
tunity to shake hands with Mr. Choate,
wiio stood beside Mr. Jessup, the presi-
dent of the chambew. Among those who
greeted the Ambassador was Gen. Ed
ward Molineux. He was greeted with
cheers when he entered the chamber.

There was nio oratory and the recep
tion, which lasted' an hour, was alto-
gether informal. The comment of Am-
bassador Choate was that "it was a
g. eat blow-out.- " --

CHINESE EXCLUSION

The Matter to Be Exploited
' by a Sub-Commit- tee

Washington, Jan. 9. Members of the
Pacic Coast delegation of the Senate
and tibuse met today to again consider
the Chinese Exclusion bill. President
Gompers, of the American " Federation
ot jabor, ' and other labor leaders, ' who
desire particularly that the provision be
strengthened which excludes from the
Lmited States the Chinese of ; the Phil-
ippines, who aTe said to number 1,500,-00- 0,

were heard. t
In order to exploit the subject more

thoroughly the measure was referred to
a suo-committ- which will grant hear-
ings to those interested, including rep-
resentatives of the Chinese Exclusion
convention of San Francisco, who have
come on for the purpose.

A TEST CASE

Trust Question to Be Carried
to the Highest Court

Austin, Texas, Jan. 9. Attorney . Gen-
eral Bell today authorized the announce-
ment that he would file uo more anti-
trust suits againa: corporations until
the Supreme Court renders . a decision
on the questions involved in the case
of the State of Texas against the Ship-
pers' Compress and Warehouse Com- -

rntnv Fort Worth. In this case. '

Ihtms of Mississippi, who deprecated : ception given as a sort of return cout-minori- ty

dissensions over the selection .
tesy. for the entertainment which the

.i't. o onri thr mpininp 4if tho i ambassador gave at his home in Lon- -

nnrtr nfatform declarations, and -- by

fina.or RHdiftr Generals Hughes ,

ami Funston. 1

The Kilpatrick was in command of
Captain Rodgers and was thirty days
from Manila and' twenty days from Na
gasaki. .She had a smooth and pleasant J

trip except for 2 days of rough weath-
er in midocean. Seventy-fiv- e passen-
gers, eight iundred and minety-seve- n

term --expired sokHers and two Russian
stowaways from Japan were brought by
the Kilpatrick.

Of the large number of returning sol-

diers only two were ill upon arrival.
All the men were landed at the detention
camp. The only death on board since
leaving Manila was that of Mrs. O. C
Jones, wife of Carpenter Jones, of the !

navy, who died of consumption while j

the transport was at Nagasaki.
-- t-

1 WO JAIL BREAKERS
CAUGHT IN WINSTON

Dr. SuIlivan Escapes from the

Smallpox Hospital
o -- . nt ri T. r Cn.n,-a-1 J

Cooper of Wisconsin, Fleming of Geor- - of this country who attended the fa-"i- u

awl M-orri-ll of Pennsylvania,, the ! mous dinner of the Iondon Chamber of
Fatter or whom asserted thnt the Charge ! Commerce About seven hundred mem-D- ?

Affaires of Colombia had asserted ! bers of the chamber attended today's

Lincoln, Jan. 9. Mr. Bryan means to
fight any congressional attempt to place
indirect responsibility for President Mc-Kinle-

aissa&sin ation upon himself or
the Democratic party. In tomorrow's
Commoner he will say: .

"If the Republican members of Con-
gress follow the' example set by the
Republican editors they will attempt to
place upon the Democratic party re-

sponsibility for recent manifestations of
the anarchistic spirit ' in the United
States. Mf euch charge is made, it must
(bot only be met by the Democrats, but
it should be met with arguments which
will show that the real cause of anarchy
is to be found in Republican politics
rather than in Democratic epheres. Rep-

ublican-papers are in the habit of
charging the Democrats with rousing
passions1 and stirring up hatred, malice
and envy. The Democrats, however,
beiieve in government and' they show
their love of government trying to so
improve it that it will command the
confidence of all the people.

"The New York Sun recently declared
that the overthrow of the trusts would
cause terrible industrial disasters, 'and
the same charge has been made by oth-

er Republican papers. Suppose some

appointed Dy you nnre hnrl the body
placed away. Mr. Cropsey requested
your committee to take charge of mat.
ters in connection with the funeral of
his daughter, which we did. We feel
that we have discharged our duty. An
best we can we have done what you
would have U3 do. The body of Miss
Cropsey has been found. The conviction
of the party or parties who murdered
her we leave to the proper hands.

"When we contemplate the happiness
and the joy that we have brought into
the stricken home- - by this great unce-
rtainty being cleared, and by a daugh-
ter's name being held in reverence be-
cause of her purity, we feel amply com-
pensated for our efforts, and rejoice with
you that hor body no longer rest in the
cold waters of the Tasonotank river,
but covered with flowers" of lore,' and '

guarded with tears of remembrance. , it
reposes near the scenes of her childhood,
among those that knew and loved he
best. - W. M. BAXTBrt;-.- .-

"Tt. W. TURNER,
' "U. A. WINDER.

"A. K. KRAMER,
"Citizens Committee."

man who has-- faith in the judgment of
the editor of the Snn undertakes to pre-

vent the predicted calamity by killing
tho men who are trying to exterminate
the trusts, will the .Sun be responsihlo
for the act?

"No rule is sound which 5s not of gen
eral application. If the Democrat
must abstain from criticism for fear
some ignorant or virion man tuny re-

sort to force instead. of the ballot to
correct the wrong, the rule must apply
to Republicans as well, anl mnst
suspend entirely the discussion of the
question. The Republicans say that
the Democrats attempt to array class
against class, yet die Republica-- edi:

.tors cannot point to a worn spok-e-n or

an act by one of those wno rneye u

Democratic dotrines which hasi not
more than its counterpart in the con-

stant practice of Republicans. Lejra-l- y,

those are responsible for the assass-

ination of the President who committed

the act or advised it, but the moral re-

sponsibility is far broa!er, and when w9

find the .real fonrres of anm-h- we wU

find that Republican policies

practice .li ve r.bntedfarpublican
Ithat prodaeed

more to tbe conditions
ursred- - r--r de

CzoJgosz taan nnythm?
fended by the Democratic party.

" 1

of co. to J!This applies,
classes. Mr. Root t"riuld
pino could be given orelt.U he
be making sometbrn? Thacorte.t-passag- e
would be much moi

of either for ivil
Cooper bill, pavmg t aT .
government and provK J much

n ue i.u"'' .

to relieve the
tion. The
n aw nprpssarv.
er of conspiracy s.! ' "S(lf.ri.tnrv thought
idleness, removed, t! e tU

reduction of th arnij- -- faPhizes would ;'-i-
- rth, Vir,

The trouble is. sixteenth
i eT a

plnos have been liut nec(J.
century government JoVemn.-a- t.

ed was a twe uicta r". saidi wa$
The situation -" th ph-;iip-

-

very different now rv wfiS the true--

i'"'"in ynp case, ne.ICC IU V"

the of J"afe, tbey n.
in the Phluppmw. Sjeenlist, he said, af ha4

!L "
in the islaaas.

then delivered one of theBob Smandabroke out of the Alleghany-count- y jail most interesfcing addresses -- that court
habitues in Boston w'ver listened ;:o.six weeks ago were captured here last,

night. They confessed 'to officers who! "It has been given to the public that
made the arrests that they were guilty I as a natural born criminal," said he,
of the charges against them breaking "but jn itf j was chief magistrate of
iu a store and stealing goods. '

; I one of the proudest States in the Union,
Dr. Ham Sullivan, who was arrested ;;outh Caroillia. i was dTiveu out by

and committed to the smallpox hospital. - , mlnight.,?501 ostracism, which m spite of mylast evening, escaped during the
Officers are looking for him. 1 lofty position and m spite of my college

W. B. Ellis of New York writes a ' day associations, led to the degrading

it to final failure owing to international
political complications. He declared it
was rather a strange coincidence that
those who now 'wanted to amend the
bill had in the past opposed the passage
of auy bill. He regarded the Morris
amendment as a modern trojan horse.

At this point, upon the request of
Mr. Davis of Florida, the time for
general debate was extended until 2:30
p. m.

Mr. Sparkman of Florida spoke in fa-
vor of the Hepburn bill. .

Mr. Cannon of Illinois, chairman of
the Appropriations Committee, then took
the floor.

Ill j remarks were given close atten-
tion. The building of this canal, he
said. wSs a business proposition aud
should be considered from a business
standpoint." Gentlemen talked about this
proposed canal having beaa agitated

. for one hundred years and used that
as an argument why members of Con-
gress should fall over each other to
vote for the pending bill. Personally
he had favored a canal for years, but

- because fhe had not been willing to pro-
ceed without information and asrainst
fixed treaty law he had been called hard
names.

Mr. Cannon at this point clashed
sharply with Mr. Hepburn, who is in
charge of the bill. Mr. Cannon criti-
cized the Iowan for withholding his
speech from the Record, and Mr. Hep-
burn, characterizing Mr. Cannon's criti-
cism as "qnerukms and. for an improper
purpose," stated that he had only.exe.
cised a privilege customarily exercised
by members. But he offered then and
there to give Mr. Cannon the speech andfnt it over to him by a page.

Mr. Cannon declared that in his recol-Ipf-tio- n

a member presenting a great
measure to undertake a work that was
lo last' for centuries had never pursued
such a course. He declared it was notrtpcent parliamentary procedure, andwbn Mr. Hepburn made sattia nnict--
reply he observed amid laughter that if I

me scnueman rrom Iowa were only asstraight forward as he was "flip oftoncue he would be a better legislator.
Discussing the language .of the bill.

Mr. Cannon said that under its "fitful
language," full power was given to pay
not only Nicaragua and Costa Rica and
the Maritime Canal Company their de-
mands, but also tbe American and Nica-
raguan Speculators who owned - proper-
ty along route. He criticised the
undue haste of Uie promoters of the
NicaTaguan Canal. He wanted to see
the protocol that had been recently

He objected to the pro-
vision that contracts could be made for
the whoje work. "

Mr. Cannon said that it was doubtful
if the war taxes could be removed if
the government was committed to such
a gigantic enterprise. He said he would
yote-fo- the Morris amendment, ami
jf that failed would move to recommit
so that the bill could be amended.

Mr. DeArmond of Missouri was of the
fame opinion as Mr. Cannon that the
pending bill should-b- e recommitted. He
could not understand that there wai

letter here stating that he has not given ue of morphine. From that I soon
away all his ammunition and will fight went to Iho use of opium. I lost all my
District Attorney Holton's confirmation social prestige, and when in 1876" the Re-
in the Senate. nnMi.an nnrtr nf ttiv Stnfa surrendered

Secretary Root on the
Philippine Situation

that his governmeiu was willing to per
mit the representatives of the United
States to draft the treaty for the con-

trol of the Panama route.
Mr. Canon briefly replied to Mr. Hep-

burn's charges of hostile delay, deny-
ing that he or his committee had ever
originated a proposition regarding the
canal question, but that : such had al-

ways come upon appropriation bills hy
Senate action, over which the House had
no control. "And," in conclusion, "I
think the gencleman knew it."

The amendment was lost, 102 to 170.
Mr. Parker of New Jersey offered an

amendment leaving the whole matter,
route time, etc., to the President, which
was also defeated. 03 to 109.

A similar amendment was offered by
Mr. "DeArmond of Missiouri and was
lest without division.

Mr. Kehoe of Kenitucky moved to
change the word "control" in reference
to the canal route to "ownership," ar-
guing that the American people build-
ing the canal should own it exclusively.

William Aklien Smith of Michigan
asked how ownership could be secured
in view of the fact that the constitu-
tions of the canal states forbade the
alienation of a f&ot of ground; they
could give only control.

Mr. Kehoe (impressively): "Then Mr.
Chairman', let them change their con-

stitutions." (great laughter)
'J. ne motion was Jost.
An amendment directing the fortifi-

cation of th canal offered by Mr. Bur-
gess of Texas, was lost.

Mr. DeArmond' of Missouri humo-- J

rously called attention to the phraseol-
ogy of the second eection which made
provision to meet the necessfities of
vessels passing from Greytown to Brito,
but omitted all reference to vessels go-

ing the other way. He hoped that
there was a covert . intention concealed
for some good1 and wise purpose to take
care "of the opposite going' ships maybe
it was intended that the House should
provide for the western bouhd vessels
and the Senate to look after, the eastern
bound. - '

An amendment to the third section,
offered by DeArmond, authorizing the
President to utilize the services of en-

gineers iu the employ 'of the govern-
ment in constructing the canal, was
lost CS to 1G3 it being explained) that

Sheriff Alspaugh has issued an order

srs m 1a.il. This is. done to nrevent
them making saws out of corset staves
and sawing out. I

Policeman J. R. Miller, while rushing
after la'w breakers last night, fell and
broke his right leg in two places.

$

JVIiss Stone Released
Vienna, Jan. 9. The Allgemeine Ze'i- -

tung's Sofia, correspondent reports that
despite denials, it is a fact that Miss
Stone, the American missionary, ab--

ducted by brigandte, was liberated ten ;

days' ago" and that the full ransom de-- j

manded for her release was paid.' The
missionary, the correspondent says, em-

barked at Salonica. for Genoa, en route
for, America. The Porte, according . to
the correspondent, has requested

Washington, Jan. 9. Secretary Root
gave his views on the Philippine situa-

tion to the House Committee on Mili-

tary Affairs today at considerable length.
The hearing was on the Army appro-
priation bill, but the interest --in it was
secondary to that displayed by the mem-

bers in Mr. Root's frank statements re-

garding the Philippines.
Mr. Root said that idleness bred revo

lutions and conspiracies, and that the
effect of the Spooner amendment, broad-
ly speaking, was to prevent the em-

ployment of the Filipinos. The amend-
ment prohibits the granting of fran-
chises and the sale or distribution of
the public lands. For centuries the

P?0?, wcVfhe0 Snan'ish

covernment they were compelled to work
by those who owned the 'lands, but as
the greater part of the lands are owned
by the friars, the situation is now
changed. The Filipino has no wish to
work for' foreign owners of the soil and
no chance to work for himself; bo that
he worka as fiftle as possible, juet
enough to earn sufficient to fi-e- d him,
and spend the remainder of htytime in
idleness and conspiring against reae gov-- J

ernment. I

that'sustame(j Dy the testimony produced
. . . . ..i i i i i. i .I.rne matter ce Kept secret so tnat tue

payment of the ransom may not encour
age the kidnapping of foreigners.

'-
Press Club at Asheville

Asheville, JN.. C., Jan. a Special. ran
which is set for trial, in the Distriot !

Court here next Monday, Attorney Gen-- I

eral Bell seeks to forfeit the charter

.
' :

International Press Club League arriv- -

de here this afternoon on their way to!
the Charleston Exposition, leaving to--'

..

with the projected company as soon as
was shown that Ir might onflict with
their official duties.

I. if-
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